
 
 
 
 

Hello everyone,  

Welcome to Term 2, 

We would like o inform you that Deepika Gupta will be going away for a couple of 
weeks and we have Akansha (Ash) Tejwani replacing her until she resumes. Akansha is 
about to graduate with Master of Social Work and is quite passionate about working 
with children. 

We have few activities planned for Mothers day such as jewellery making , keychain 
making and creating DIY fridge magnets. Additionally we have wide range of arts and 
crafts such as scratch art, puppets, DIY play doh, glass flower art. 

Last week for school holidays we had incursion and excursion along with some fun 
activities at OSHC such as sandwich masterclass, visit to the circus,DIY basket balls, 
DIY bouncing balls, stamp art and handball championship. Heartily congratulations to 
the winner of handball service championship Mr Matthews Chaves and would be 
playing state level representing St Thomas School OSHC. 

A gentle reminder to parents for signing in and signing out the kids as we’ve returned 
back to normal. 

Looking forward to seeing everyone soon. 

• keychains 

• jewellery making 

• fridge magnet 

• scratch art 

• handball & basketball 

Activities coming 
up 

28/04/2023 

St Thomas School, Goodwood Road. 

A requests to parents, please ensure 
you make the bookings prior, changes 
in bookings affect educator is to staff 
ratio.  
If the bookings are left for last minute 
there would be high chances you 
won’t be able to make bookings 
additionally this impacts the 
consistency of the service and 
educator is to staff ratio.  
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